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TESECOND VOLUME.

TÈ18 is now commenced, and, with tlie
blessing of hieaven, shah be continued.

No 1n~e4arying for mnimes to, corne in.
To althe old Bubýseribers 'Who have not
expressed their wlah to, discontinue, this
* nuniber la sent. The ainount due wii
iigt be placed opposite the -name tiil No.
4. Tbis 'wiil ailow agents Ito escape sonie
trouble and anoyance Ïncurred last year.
* ilpon the agents mucli depends as to the
success of the paper. No reward la of-
fered them. yet Stiil their services are
indispensable. To sa.y that the editor la
deeply grateful, and under lasting obliga-
tions,' la simýply 'true. To theni it la
earnaesty said: Do not7elao your energies,
--stili. co-operate; and te, every reader
the request la made: Send ail the narnea
you~ cam.

.The reader 'wii notice an iniprovemeut
in the quality of the paper, as weil as
itnprovements in other respects.

The e<itorrnuhes no fiattering promises,
'but. wiil move along withiout mucli noise,
doing the besi lie can ini the circumstan-
ýces. Re anxiousiy solicits shtort ana
umeftd articies. No..2 fromn Iezen Ebe
la iooked for. "IlA.ntilogia" refuses te
é,ontinue the discussion witjh "Bet."
.A.ter mature considermtion and counisely,
it'is deemed improper te, publia l cB»ta!s7'

articles alone. The one on band would
occupy six pagces. Some subscribers have
been lost by continuing that discussion;
other readers wvere edified by it-and so
itgoes. The pag-es of TEiE Ib-DicToiare
stili. open for the discussion of any Bible
topic; but the writers must lirait them-
selves te space. The olio colunin has
been crowded out alinoat frorn the begin
ning. The editor desires to encourage
'writers, and it la witl great reluctance
that lie will refuse any piece. There ia
a variety of readers as well as a vaxiety
of writers. But lie la of opinion thiat
there are in Ontario, Disciples-a con-
siderable nuinber-who coula 'write te
edifcation; who cauld write brief -and
profitable articles, which would benefit
-the Churches, and be quite a help, to Tu
INDicÂToR. There are-some in Eraniosa,
who, froin their experience ad kIowledge.
of the Bible, coula do good in wriiig s
well as speaking. But there are many in
thie IProvince wio, miglit give -us -a Nvell-
digested and, instrucetive piece. It la witli,
writi as with sp ea mg-- p arties are not
always the.best judges of thvir own quali-
fications. But ît la. sàid in faithfuhxess
,and hi friendsbip, and for reasons inpera-
tive, te ail who wisli te write for ThE
INDICÂTOR, let ene Of your controllinc'
tLioughts be bresiey remembetriig tbat.
our space la lunited.
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THE DIFFERENCE. and do in o~
its lida is

IN Number 11, some tlaings we.re saîd Christianit
on this subject to -which exception was generallynm
talien by a Methedist Minister and a. the 1&a% of
Baptist brother. Botia aFilrm that they us as the la
do net teach the unbeliever ko pray for and the ne
forgiveness; for do they teacli that God difficultiesi
will forgive the sinner on account of the the first d
prayers of others. The Baptist brother work-s.; 'bap
affirmned iL as his conviction thaLt faith subject; tl
preceded repentance. Glad te linow all What must
khis; and probably there are mauy more
among the denominations who would TUHE «REF
teacli a sinner te believe, repent, and be
baptized for remission of sins, instcad cf .THE ue
te pray for remission of sins. In *iwte eui
cf which my statement was, probably, tee which ýve
sweeping. These should have been ex- a separate o
oepted. Par be it from. me te do amy of tiiere -net
the den*ominatîons, or individuals belong- To this ,ve
ing ko thein, injustice. It is the inten- aaini
tien noNv briefly te state that we vicw the )e adImittec
Bible differently, apply it diftèrently, and like Israel
therefore understand iL differently. The prayed for
denenainations generally apply Old and 'S desirabi
New Testament te the sanie dispensation, 1 Cor. i. 1C
connnunity and race. The Disciples of ren, by ui
Christ niake, a distinct-ion between the Christ, thal
Old and New Testament-between the and tlat th
Jewish Commonwealth and the Churei -but that ye
cf Clniist--between the present age and in the sarn<
the Jewish-between the taw cf Moses ment",
and the L~aw cf Christ. And iL is' our Such au

rder to be saved; and between
found that -which makées up

r.But the "idenominations"
ix up the two. With- theni
4ioses is as mucli binding upÉon
N# of- Christ; the old covenant
w are blended.' Rence theïr
ibout the Jewish Sabbath and
ay of the week; faith and
tism, in its. action, design and
ie answer to the question:
I do to be saved? etc., etc.

'ORMATION WE PLEAD
FOR.

;tion is often asked, what are
rities of the reforniation for
>lead? And -why do we seek
rganization froni othersl Are
seots enoughi now? &c., &c.
answrer: We plead for a sep-
order for a union!I It muàt,
L that the Churcli of Christ,
of old, was once a unit as

by the Saviour, John xvii. 21.
e was union that Paul said,

,"Now I beseecli you, breth-
Le name of our. Lord Jesus
bye ail speak the same thing,
ere be no divisions amoug you;
be perfectly joined togetiter-
mimd and in the sanie judg-

nien then cannot be considerd

conviction tJiat lie who fails te see LIis, ja non-essential, since, the Saviour prayeci
fails to see the Gospel clearly. The Dis- for it, and the Aposties laboured te main-

Iciples of Christ study the Old Testament tain it. Moses said to Tsrael, Peut. xxxi.
--cannot, do without it--derive front it 29, "For I know tbat after my dleath
liglit, instruction and comfort; stili, the Iyou will utterly cerrupt yourselves, and
N~ew Testament contains the Gospel, turn aside from. -the way which I havem
wvhicla is the puwer of God unto salvation coinmanded yen," etc. This prediction
-all that is necessary fur a mian to believe, proveci true; and the prophet Jeremiah,
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vi. 16, said, "«Thus saith the Lord, stand deviation frorn it, of necessity, creates
ye in the, ways, and see and ask for the schism and strife. Ilence the strife of
old paths, where is the good way, and the present day is about the faith, rather
walk therein, and ye shall find rest for than for the faith.
your souls. But they said we -%vill not The enexuy of souls lias ever souglît to
walk therein." So Paul said, Acts xx destroy confidence in th *e word of God.
29, 30, III know that after my departing Num. xvi. 1-3, is a fair specimen of his
shahl grie-vous wolves enter in arnong you, miichinations. If lie fails in this, lie wil
not-sparing, the fiock. Aiso of yourown try, as in Isa. i. 11 -15, to introduce sorne
selves shail men arise, speaking perverse substitute for that 'which, was cornmanded.
things, to draw away disciples after them," Hence Isa. xxiv. 5, IlThe earth also is
etc. As the only hope in their case, lie defiled under the inhabitants thereof;
added, ":And now, brethren, I coniend because they have transgressed the laws,
you to God, and to the word of His grace, changed, the ordinance, brokenl the ever-
whicli is able to bufId you up, and to give lasting covenant,"- etc. If not as sucoess-
you an inheritauoe among ail them -%Mdih fulin this as hie wishes, his next effort is
are sanctified." to persuade ail that the cornniands of God

Whio, that 110w looks ut the so-cailed aie not essential to saivation. Ileuce
Ohurcli, wvith its Popes, ?riests, Monks, the language of the doubting is seen,
Nuns,. Presiding Eiders, Olas Leaders, Job xxi. 15, "IWhat is the .Almighty
Bishops, etc., etc., WRi not Say that Paul's that we should serve hira, and what-profit
prediction has corne to pass? H-ow mudli should we have if we shoid pra:y -.rnto,
in. the so-cailed. Churcli, .now, that was himV' The saine principle is seen iu
unknown in the days oflPaul? Aud how Mal iii. 14, -%wheu thley asked: IlWhat
much, in his day, that is uuknowu now%? profit is it that we hitve kept bis ordin-
What -we rplead for, is a union upon the ance, and that we have walked mouru-
EgmefQuudatiou of aposties and piophets, fuliy befor c the Lord of hostsli" etc.
As in the days of P *aul; and to keep the It 'as these principles working in the
unity of the spirit in the saine bond of miuds of the people that called for the
peace So that -we. may strive toget/ler religions reformation, in the days of the
for the faith of the gosp.el. 'We seek the I>rophet, when lie was toldl to Cistand in

* sa3ne hurdli organiation, officers and the ways aud ask for the old paths, where
dicpie,-u o more, no less. We con- is the good way, and walk therein."

tend for.these on the grouud that COIns- The.history of the Clurcli shows tixat
tianity, like its author, is perfect, and no Chnistianity has sufered at the hands of
improvement can be made on it. Sec- man, as weil as Judaisin, ana that Paul's
ondy-It la a religion of authonity, and' prediction, Acta xx. 29, has been as truly
therefore we are bouud to observe it as it verifled as was Moses' prediction of the
*as given 'us. flird-A strict, adlher-' apostacy of the Jews. It is truc we have
auce to it, is ail that can save and unite pious, devout mn among Jathlics a
us, and fiL us 'with. the comfort of' love,'Protestants, as weil as some pious "~Cor-
and the feilowship, of tIc '-it. Any1 neliuses, who are nlot members of auy

-
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Churcli. The B3ible, therefore, is essential
to direct our devotions, riglit before God.
Hence Paul says, Acts xx. 32, "And
now, brethren, I commend you te God
and to the word of Ris grace, -%hicli is
able te, build you up, and te give you au
inlieritauce among ail them, whicli are
sanctifled."

We therefore seek to couvince mten that
Jesus Christ is "lLord of al; " that R1e is
the "lHead of the Churcli." We seek te
couvince men of His rigjit te command,
e~d te persuade theni te believe what H1e
tells thers, and te rest assured that they
may eujoy what 11e promises them. In
short: -we preacli Christ on the threne;
Ris gospel as the law% of Bis k-ingdom;
and te be.born of water and the spitit as
a necessity te an entrance therein; that
it is net every ene that says tinte, Him:
IlLord, Lord," shail enter the kingdom
of heaven, but lie that dees the wil cf
Ris Father in heaven. We therefore
seek for peace, that peace which is frein
God, whicli eau only be enjoyed by hav-
ing that faithin Him that leads te forsake
ail for Fâm. May heaven grant uas ail
that faith, and that spirit cf obedieuce
that shall render us acceptable te Gocd
tlirougli Jesus Christ cur Lord.

A. B. GREEN.

SIMPLICITY IN WOMRIII

IN aul ages, since Christ te the present,
men have seenied te take for granted that
their acts cf worship must be, in some
sense, au eqtdivalent for the blessings they
have expected te reoeive. The art and
its reward must be preportienate-that
te this. Suc i s the principle, whicl un-
derlies the cenduet cf vast numbers of
those who clinrto be the childreueof God.

To this add the apparent conviction that
the more elaborate or comaplicated the act,
the greater its value, and we bave befere
us the Treasou for xny cf the corruptions
iu the wvorship cf the folewers cf Christ.
Whether we are naturaily pr-one te ferget
that salvation through Christ is à natter
of faveur and net of debt, is net liera
made a question. That we do se forget
is a fact. Betweeu ne net which we eau
perform, lu obedieuce te Christ sud the
blessing dependant thereon, is it possible
te trace even the semblance cf equivalence
or proportion. Tme, bears ne proportion'
te eternity; neither dme the -whole, vol-
umne of our obedience, while lu the flesh,
te immorta]ity and eternal life. What~a
sin is in itself, as fMly compreheudedl by
Gcd, ne mortal can couoeive. .1 doubt
whether even a seraph in heaven knows.

Neither cau we know what a boon its
remission is. I wculd as soon attempt
to, attain te the perfect conception cf the
i iniute as te attempt te fatheni the mea-
lng cf the word reinission as usedl by
Christ. The word value is wlhoily unap.-
plicable te it. It is a gratuity, net the
payment of a debt. Henoe, the act oâ
whicli it depeuds bears ne proportion, lu
peint cf equivalence, te it. But such la
net the ordinary reasening of men. Theyý
seem te think the more they do, the more
they are entitledl te.

Agaiu: In ail ages, -Whanever nien
have departed from. the simple ýworsliip
of the primitive church, as prescribed. by
Christ and the aposties, tliey hive felt'it
necessary te cal in the aid cf art te reflue
aud beautify their acts. Witlithemiitis
net enougli te build a gergeous lieuse cf
worship.1 Theymust adorait with mag'e
exquisitely wrought, and witli pictures of,
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* the great masters; theymiubt curioualy stain It is the irst note of his enemy's horn stlarts
its panes, and buru candies in its gloomy forewarned Wallace to lis arme; the firat
halls. It nmust seem an enchanted spot; a whiff of the brewing storm sots the prudent
great dome must stand over it, throlugh sailor agog. So lot it be with us. If weI

whc;disembodied spirits gaxnbo.l on silent ivait tiil the siinplicity of the New Testamentf
'wing; niches nmust be in it, ivlere wraiths worship is corrupted, and innovations stand
inay rest before tlîey go hence forever. Like thick around us, it ivili bc too late then.
house like worsliip, is now its fitting de- The bursting forti of the tender bud is the
ascription. The whole fane, with its appur- sigul ive should watch. Let error be nippedh
.tenances, ie but the embodiment of art; and while it is yet in the theory, and innovations
every act douo ini it is of the very essence be checked before, they settle down. as ten-
of the artificial. Not one net appointed by ants for life iii the house of God, and aul
Christ is ever perforaned here in its original will go weil.
simplicity. Ail is complex, factitious, and, Let us always remember that it is not the
it is greatly to be feared, nuJi. ' Baptism is ainount we dc', nor the art and grace -withi
ino longer the simple buriai of the body ini whicli we act, that constitutes the ground
'ater. - It is an elaborate ceremony, for of salvation. It is doing siinply -what

*whicli eostly preparations must be made. Christ appoints-no more, no le8s. This is
The party must be dressed in the heigý,ht of our only actual ground of hope. Additions
fashior); t]he priest must appear in high to, God's appointments are subtractions
canonicals; the 'water muet stand in a from the p-rospects of eternal 111e. When
dainty chalice, of purest gold; and the iwhole we change the appointed mode of worship,

*farce be accompanied witli a few te deurns to it ceuses to, be God's, and becornes ours.
the unknown Go&. These preliminaries Nor does9 it matter in what these cbin.ges

*being coxnpleted, the "linteresting cere- consist. Whether they be intentional
mnony"l begins. It consists ini reàding a omissions or intentional additions, the effeet
heartless prayer, in chanting a heartiess is the saine. An altered Christianity ie not

* hymin; -in pronouncing a hollow formn of divine, and can save, no one. Whien Christ
wvords, and in sprinkling a littie water on speals, o ir hetaring should be faultlessly
the -%ell-oiled head of the "candidate." ,recise; when lie commannds, our obediehce

*Suxsly even a child can perceive the resem- should be faultlessly exact. No more slbuld
blance between what, is here described and we attempt to, change un act enjoined by
what took -place in the river Jordan in the Him titan to remodel the -%ords of Ris lips.
days of Johin. Changes here are profoundly foolishi; nay,

]Rad we a close and accurate history of ivorse, profoundly criminal. ln every case,
apostaoy, I give it as my opinion tInt it fist let our effort be to, ascertain *what ie
'would be f ound alnost universally to take said. This mil be thé inatter of aur faith.

*its rise la a sicldy tolerance of irascriptural Let our next effort be to, determine what is
tenots, and to show itself la seem-ingly un- conunauded. Tlti wil settle inost of our
important-innovations on the sùnplicity of duty. Finaily, let the binding precedents-
the ancient worship. The B]ightest motion be ascertained and our knowledge of faith,
la the drop shows that the plane is inclined; and duty is complote. If -%e alter the faith,

Jand the least intentional departure from the -ive sin against Christ; and if ire alter the

divinemodl tell t, ie heart is at fault. coinana or the proecdent, ie do no Iess.
preôursoi- of a legion likeiteif, wvhich airait of doing cither. Let us neyer pause -to
onlythe -coveted, nîck of time ta, sally out. inquire, whlaf. the woirld will think of the

1860. TRE BIBLE INDICATOR.
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change. The world lias rcjected Oliit; its
judgzaient is therefore worthless. When,
our worship is simply the einbodimnent of
the divine will, wve please our Master in
heaveii; whien it is not, wo pkease our
master in hell. Let no one imagine that
the necessity does not exist for these re-
marks. Lt is an easy thing to incline to sin
-easy to incline strongly; and a strong in-
clination, like the crook in the aged troc, is
not easily correctcd. At flrst we flatter
ourselves that the very sliglit change pro-
posed must be harniless. Tlie end is that
with us even the great changes wve inake at
last become innocent; then innocent changes
occur often. Nowv a habit of changing is
establilhed, ana hope is gone. God lins
exacted! but littie of us. Is it not a sasal
mnatter that this littie shiould be kept pure.
Purity in the matter of faith; simplicity in.
the matter of our worship. Whien we are
pe4fect in these, our return to original
Christi.unity will be coinplte-never before.

-Apostoli. Ti nei

his telescope in the direction indicated;
and, sure enougli, tiiere the planet wua,
niodestly sliinig, and moving along in lher
%vonted path; anid she answered the enrap-
tured gaze of the astronomer with hier virgin
blushes, in rich reward of his ardent and
patient seardli.

Thus it is, tlîat many a life moves quietly
along-

"Net of essential sploiùdour less,
Though shiniag unobserved."

Ifs silent influences are felt, and tlîis
leads to inquiry ns to thc sources of the
p)oier; and wlien we trace it through its
subtie revelations, wc liglit, at luet, on some
humble, quiet life, moving in an obscure
patli, and shining as cheerfully and sweetly
in its solitude as if a thousand eyes weïe.
gazing-projectiîig its attractive force far
beyond its ownl drcamns or ken, until distant
objccts reveal its potency, and the veil is
lifted wvhich hid, it from public gaze.

I bave a sweet, sad mienory of years
ag on e. Ever and anon, in still, pensive
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SILENT INFLUENCE. ilus wnen
IlFond memory brings the Iigbt

A PLANEzT ivas quietly moving ini its ac- 0f other days around me,"
customed. orbit, ail unseen by mortal. eye. Thiere riscs before me the form of a xneek
The star-gazeis lad neyer behield lier and humble maiden, listcning, with rapt
radiance. Astronomers, in their cager attention and tearful eyc, to thc story of
watdhings, hiad neyer been greeted iwith the cross. JE sec lier, as sime started, trem-
lier serene spiendors, among the numerous blingly, whlen the sweet invitation of mermy
.objects that flashed in celestial, grandeur was given, and offered lierself-a broken-
across their :flcld-view. But the silent liearted. sinnier - as a suppliant for the,
influence ihat wvent forth, causing perturba- treasures of redeeming love. I remiember
fions in another planet, lud bu the conviction that, whule lier per.itential tears flowed, in
that some in,,isible source of attraction wns uncontrollable unmotion, there seemedl to, be
in existence; and induced long and patient no sympathizing tears in the eyes of the
calculation, and seardli, tu discover the jspectators; for sIc was but a poor girl,
secret of this influence. A hypothetical wvliin feiv knew, or cared to, know; and
planet was projected. Asttonosacîs said. althoughi oi blaieless reputation, 1er cirr
"If these perturbations are caused by an curnstances wvere not favourable to refined,
unknown planet, thon, to account for them, associations, while lier extreme bashfuineas
it must possess sucli and such a magnitude, jprevented thse assertion of the intellectual
ana sudh and sudsi an orbit; and it nust bc and moral vigor whicî suie really possessed.
ia such and sudsi a position ia the heavens. " jIt nýa1-es me sad, even now, to remember
La Verrier, led by this Isypothesis, turned 1 how lonely was her lot that day, whcn,
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liaving so far triuiiiplied by iînniemîse exer-
tion over lier excessive timidity, as to
venture forth before a large assemibly te
own hier faitlî in the Savieur, suie was ef t
alimeat umattended, ivitli oniy tue cold
courtesies wlieli iîecessity impo3ed-wliile
ether converts froni more fîîvouredl circles,
were everwhielmed witli caresses and con-
gratulations freni tlîeir kiiidrd and asso-
ciates. But lier mnceek and quiet spirit
uttered ne cônmplaimit. Slie, prebably, %was
miet aware ef the neglcct; for lier aîîxieus
and strieken lieart wvas tuo lîappy in leaniicr

upen the arni cf Christ, and in drinkzing,
frein tlîe golden cup cf saivation wliicli Bis
hand pressed te lier lips, te admit any
conseieusness cf celdiess or xîegiect fromi
those about lier.

She was baptized, nitli iiiany ofliers, and
quietiy teck hem place in the clîurch. Slie
was regularly in lier place, a devant wor-j
shipper. Suie caie amîd went softly; non
thinking cf lier, only as one more added te
the nuîaber-a liarinless creature, wlîo
served te I a seat and add te thîe nuimierical
strength cf the churcli. Maniy miles slie
camne alene, er in cempany wifli tliose wlîom
she persuaded te accompany lier; for hiem
home was la a quiet country nook, seidom
visited, exccpt by the immediate neigli-
bonus. * * * *

I sec hiem new, as she lay, aIl pale and
wan, on a bedl cf pain. Patient child! liow
she sought te smile thrcugli lier racking
agonies, when I called te sec lier! IIuw
swcetiy she tall<ed, eveîî iii delirium, of thîe

funerai-attended, liowever, by ai in -the
neig]ibourhood, aîîd espccial]y reniarkable
freni the outbursts 'if grief frein the more
youtlîful portion of the community-those
of lier own age, but bound te lier by ne
tics cfl ins]îip. *Wien t]îegraive ivas filled,
and the iast prayer effered, and I turncd to
go awvy I wvas surrounded by weeping

youtlîs, and by înany, teo, of riper years,
ivho entrcated t]îat I ivould preacli tue
gospel te tiieni in the nearest selîool-lîeuse.
Tiiere wvas such an uniusual earîiestniess in
tlîe request, tlîat I feit constrained to lîid
in abcyaiice some pressing dlainis on my
Limne, and yieid to their entrcaties.

It was a tender, sweet, and lioiy season
-thîe vcry breat]i of Diviîie love scemned
freslî and ivarjii frein i teîtrone upon every
lieaît. It wvas but te open the gates of
salvatiemi, and point te thec Lamib of Cod,
and weeping penitents tlîronged the wvay-
the ]îeary-lieadled sinner, along with the
young man anid the mnaiden, and the clîild
of ton or twelve years. It ivas se littie
labour, and the interest wvas so general and
pervadixîg, that I was puzzied to account
fer se ripe and blessed a lîarvcst la a place
wlîere ne grounid liad been broken, and ne
seed lîad been sowîii. It led nie to inquire
ef many as te thîe origin of tlîeir interest in
flic message cf life. It was a short and
simple, but te me a very toucîiîgy stery.

The ground ,'wd been broken; tuie seed
iiad been sowmmi. The hîumble clîild cf
puverty, wlmora we liad la:d in the grave,
hiad beenui tlîe mîissiunary. The story came

I i

preciousness of Jesus and uf liuavu.n: IlIw to nie fruiia nîaxîy yuoutf ul lips, aniidmnany
she, tlirew off theo timidity of hier nature, te'u's of affectionate mneinory, liow the
and aung of the "fountain fildc mith sets and gcîîtlcncss of this yoirng
blocd,-" tilI ail who, listened were entranced' disciple hiad won upon lier schoulînates and
It pleased God to release lier froîin lier assc.atcz; %vhat suprcîace influence lier pure
suffering, and take hier homne from lier and 'bc<utifu1 life had swayed over tlie
wanderings in a cold and uîîfricndly w id, 3utînger portion of the neigý,hbuurhood;
just as she ivaa atepping on the tlireslioid uf Iliow, in quiet waiks %iitli une anothieÈ in
wonianhoccd-just as peuple wvere boginning the grand old wouds, blie wou]d sit doiwn
to perceive the native strengtli and beauty witli thcîn undur sumie furest tree, and tell
cf hier cliaracter. Bers wvas an hunmble tliern of lier peace and joy in the Lord, and
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read to thern the Holy Scriptures, and pray HOLINESS TO THE LORD.
for and counsel theni to become Ohristians,
And aliare the poace of hier owun heurt. IT lu quito ovident thora lu nothing go

Probably hier death hiad hatned, tho elevating in its nature as holines. Zacliarluli
growvth of the seed so quietly sown; but the prophet, appears to have cauglît a
oven before lier diath, lier associates lidgipeof future glory, whon lie uttered
gono to their homes to teil ungodly prnsthose remral odfudi hp
of hier lioly conversation, and to ask iiein xiv., in ivlich -ie are taughrlt that the nurse
to, read the Bible. And here and tliere she of the Lord uial be honoured in every-*

lîad, been sent 'for-this youthful evangelist thing: "In that day shial there be upon
-to read and expound the teachinga of the thoe belle of the liorses, Holiness unto the
Gospel. In lier owu simple, earnest way Lord; and the pots iu the Lord'a liouse

-in the eloquence of a sincere and loving liail ho like the bowls before tlîe altar.
heurt, she preaclîed to, themn the Gospel of «Yea, every p-)t lu Jerusalem and in Judah r
the grace of God; and I liad but to put in» shail be holinoss unto the Lord of Hosts;

tesiekie into aripe liarvest, iy]îlh had and ail thoso that sacrifice shaU corne and
been sowu by lier hand, and guardedb hier take of tliei, and seetho tlerein; and luivigilance. that day there shall ho no more t'le Canaan-

.Blessed child! how sweetly lier rantsomed ites lu the ]îouse of the Lord of Hosta."1tspirit must nestie lu the, embrace of the Tlîe prophet Isaiali, also, predicted thut
Redeemer wllom aie lîonoured! Wiat joy Illier' merchandlise and lier hire shall be
must thuil lier glorified being, as slie ineets 1holiness unto) the Lord; it shaU not >e
one and another of hier couverts-for many 1treasured, or laid up, for hier merchandise
of them have triumpbed through grace, slîaile for tiier that dwell before the
and gone joyfully ]îome-and leade thern Lord, to, eut sufficient, and for durable
up, over a strange pathway-no longer clothling." Aud stiilfurtlîer, "An highway
strange to, her-to the presenco of their sliallbhothere, and a way, and it shall be
Saviour and hors! cuiled ùhe way of hoZiness; the uncleau shali

The tears fali many times as I call up uot pass over it, but it shall ho for those,
these tender and sacred mnemories; and1 the wayfaring men, thougli fools, shh nlot-
with them is mingled afeeling of shame, r tlieyelu." Weare also told by u
and aimost of guilt, that I had not sooner Saviour, tiat "lstrait la the guîte, and nr-

understud and a.kpreciated this. lovely row lu the way that leadeth unto life." We
child of grace. But the lesson she taught, are further informed by tlhe Revelator,
me, is worth more thian it ha cost me of Jolrn, thiat "there shahl in no wise -enter
sorrow and grief in the learning, that God's into it anything thiat defileth; ueithier what-
precious ones are oftenest unknowu; that s vor worketÂ abomination or nîaketh a lie;

*angels visit us unawares; aud that tho but tlîey wliich are wrýitten lu the Laub's
siient influence of the humble and obscure, book of Ide."
ivorldng unseen .at the fuundatin. of good, Froin the passages quoted, it lu certain
frcéquent.y outweig,,lis the ustentatious work- that if we are ever numbered with tue
ings of those who inount tue scaffolding in redeemed and glorified spirits above, #we
the sight of ai mn, and lay the cap-stones must ho holy. Christ, too, ha sald, "8e
amid slioutings, ana rejoicings wlich liad yq holy, for I ams holy. " Tt is true, we

nover beon hîcard but for the patient toil may .be membef's of the church, ard from
of those wvho laid tue fuundations. outwurd appearance ail may appear beaui

IsAAc EiETT. fuI; wliile ovrleartslîave.not beenpurgifled. f
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It la absolutely necessary that we should,
press ever onward, having hoies unio the
Lord insoribed upon ail one acta-lu the
marts of business, and ln ail our daily
avocations; for without it we ne'er shal
see the Lord.

The prophet Zachariali appears to have
cauigb.t a glimp3d of ilflonnial glory lu the
golden age, of huxnanity. Job and Daniel
aiso looked forward and beheld the Ancient
of days when the angels and ail tha serapis,
of 'light would exciaini, "Holy, holy, holy,
la the Lord God Ahrdghty." Oh! for the
joys of those halcyun days. Hfolûtess untu
the Lourd will thon dweUl froma t1ie rivera
-unto the ends of the earth; and all shal
know- the Lord from the lecat to tI greatest
-songs of cetacy and joy wiR roll on foi
ever.

Oh! what a joyful meeting! Heaven
anda ea4h shail join together and help to
awpill the mighty chorus. "Halelujah! for
t14e Lord God Omnipotent reigneth'> What
&1sceve! Earth, e~nd ail things, therein, sahal
pess away, and the joys of eternity be
uzhered ln.

Awakel O Christian! awake to, nobler
deeda!' Axouse; strivc. to, be more holy-
to be prepared for the great rising day.
God 'wiU mot look upon sin withi any allow..
ance. Hlexequires us to be pure; otherwiae
wve would be unfit for the 8ociety of Heaven.
.Are we labourlng to this end ? Let us
examine ourselves) and see what we are
doing lu order to augmnent our happlness
here, and our eternal felicity beyond the
grave. Pause amoment. Ponderover the
peat, and resolVýe ta be more fa.ithful. A

tine a omig-twilnot be long. Soon
our pilgrlxnage will be endeda. -And w~ a
tree fel s, so it lies. Hoe that '.s u.njust wil
be unjust stiil; hoe that is poiluted iwlll ho
poiluted still; lie ta srghteous will be
nightous-still; and ho that ia holy wMl be

After-death cornes the judginent. W]hat
& solemu thought! We muat ai Ptand.

INDIOATOR.

before the judgment-seat of Christ. Oh!
that you and 1 may not oe arnong that
number that shail ccli upon the rocks and
mounts.lns, saying: "FeUl on us, and hide
us from the face of Hlmfi that sitteth on the
throne, and from the wrath of the Lanmb."
God only knows 1

10w 5001 before wve shall
be in the eternal world-perhapsbefore the
closing of the present year. *What 'are we
about? Are we laying up treasuresiluthose
heavenly mansions? Are we living a life
of holiness i Do vie realize our immortel
destny ? Listen! yes, listen tothe sweet
voice of the dlear Saviour, gliding in the
smooth whisprs of Hisrevelat ions. HearkeÈ
to HIB ctaixs; think of them by day and
by night--grow ln grace-increese ln holi-
mes; and lu the end God will give us the

victery.
W. K. BURR.-

Amelia3burg, Ont.

IRELIGIOUS oeORTUM.

<FRoýi the Adirondack Mountains cornes
a jurt cuinplaint and protest against the
cruel rites of baptism performed there by
the sect whlch believes in immersion as an
essential Christian rite.. 'On bitter cold
days,' says a correspondent of the INew
'York Tribu~ne, 'with the thermometer at
zero, the rougli rivers, hid in thick ice,
are bared with axe and spade, and the
conveifta--often sweet young girls of tender
age--are plnnged in. As -fe see thera
struggliug in evident fear and agony,
shrinkingfrom their water-soaked garrnénts,
which freeze about thern, we can but, ask,
if this be lxeitating thie blessed Master?
Instinctively, we ask, had Christ preachedl
and baptlzed ln thia tlrate, would ne)
who healed the sick, have isked the life of
the body, to freeze out the innocent stains,
of gilhood? It is one of the inexpressible
inconaistençites of weak humenity, t1Ëat
foilowers of the Divine Lord ehould, in his
name, commit cruelties that unbelievers
would shrlnk from. If thoy are not insane,

Î,I
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Bergh's ]aw to punish cruelty ought to be when the air la colder than the -water, en-
extended to this iceberg region. Is there dangers a person's health, is ignorance
not a ]iniit? Suppose they skinned and inexcusable. And to raise the cry, "lRe-
broiled their couverts, fresh fromu off the ligious Torture," wyhcn wltnessing anu st
anxious seat, ouglit not Borne une, in. the commanded by the Saviour;. which Calvin,
naine of huinanity, tu ask Lhern, tu, stay the Luther, Whitefield, Chainiers, Geo. Camp-
elaughter of the innocents? ])iseases 'bell, Parkhurst, Greenfield, McKnmight,
enougli childre". are heir to, wnithout the ])oddridge, Jolin Wesley, Moses Stuart.,
aid of this terrible exposure."' and ail other critics of any note, say, was

The above la clipped frorn the Owen the immersion in water of a penitent be-
Sound .. dcvertis~er. Bro. W. A. Stephens liever in the name of Jesus-is unmita-able
wrote a corrective; but as udnight have been evidence of sheer bigotry. Respectfly,
expected, when religious controversy la C. J. LisTER.
feared, it was "Irespectfully dedlined." WOvIa) IT 'WEM2 S0.
Neither bis article, ner the brief one below,
could be inserted. THA&T any one hour of the day la More

To te %dtorOwenSoun Aderlier: sacred than auother, ne Christian, 1 pre-
suie, ivili allim. Still it caunotbe denied

Sm,-In your issue of the l3th instant, that sorne particular hours sein better
appears a selection from, some paper, whicb. adapted than others to, the discharge of
borrowed it frointheN. Y. Tribune. Head- certain duties. Whethier this adaptation
ing somewhat startling--quite sensatienal be real or imaginary, whether it springs
-iiz: "Religiouts Torture." Things have frorn education or la fonnded in nature, I
corne te, a strange pass when, in a country stop flot to inquire. Certainly, it'ýseems
se bountifully supplied. wlth bibles, the tW exist; nay, more, it is even feit te exist.
action ef baptisrn can be branded, t47e- Thxis la enougl for my purpose.
kglous forture,"e and appeals made te the If thare be one scene lu domestie life
feelings of the people te set thern. against more lovely tbm.a any ether, surely it is the
the institution of the Lord and Saveour. eue oi whlclî I axa about te, speak.-

This elecion-the produ-et cf a sceptical The dayla erngt ado;th
he.rti lz likely te deceive the unwary. Re sun gees grandly down; the ]azy cloudl
presumed considerably on the ignorance of ipauses te, rest on the western horizon, an&l
has readers. He gue&s>d that few would bathe itself in the golden light of evaniali-
know that the Adirondack Mountais are1 ing day. The thrush peurs forth its de-
lu New'York State- hundreda cûf miles
IscVh cf this!
1 But the piece ltself indicates ignoranc,
sceticisn and. deeplym-rooted prejudice
against ihe ordinanceocf baptisrn. Had the
authc-, with ne reverence fer the autherity
of Jehevali, wltnesse the Jews ebeying
Goa lu circurnosion, ho miglit have cxied,
IlReligious Torture." But te pronounce
the obedlence te, a conuuand cf Jeans
Christ, Il'religious torture," la rank scepti-
cisin; sud to say that the immersion cf a
candidate £or baptisrn, iu winter menths,

licious note frein the distant bougli; the
crow fiits by on faitbful -wing; the failhful
cew lows lu the way as she trudgýes wesrily
hîome; and the deep-mouthed, mastiff 'barks

hsle sits on thie stile by the ar zient gate.
The affrightcd little bird darts rapidly by
a-ad la lost fr'iu siglit inuthe shadowy wood;
the bees murmur at the door ef the live;
sud swalows twltter merrily on flippant
wing. The windl sighs kow lu the ahnosb
meti onless trees; and the trenxbling little
leaf hangs xeely its head sud is ut rest.
modeat stars peep eut and sparkle lu the

I
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blue above; 'whie the gorgeons moon
prepares for the stroil of the niglit. This
is the hourtoprayand cornmunew-%itli God.

The toils of the home are doue for the
day. The tired father lias corne from
the field, and the heavy plougli-horse lias
drunli at the trough. The gear, the'
spades and the hoes are lioused for the
niglit. The careful ivife bias called up
lier liens and fed their chirping brood ;
her mri]king is done; she sets lier tubs by
the cave, and hunts Up the knives and
forks that tlioughtless childreu have lost
througlh the day. Doors are now locked,
gates latclied, the Iambs are in the close,
and ail have gone iu for the niglit. The
healthful, frugal supper is over, and ail
sit dowu to, rest. The hour for bed lias
corne; only a single debt rernains uiipaid.

The Bible is re-verently placed ou the
stand, and the candie flick-ers; by it.
Cliildren are huslied in tlieir seats till
not e-ven, the s«huffle of a foot la Leard
The Holy Word of Gody ini measured ac-
cents and higli deferential mood, is read.
À hymn, it may be, is chanted to some
art]ess, rustic air. The music s iiot
grand. Oa'rtainly, it la free frora all
affectation of Italian grace. But thet flthc
seul poffrs forth. in that simaple me]"dy
its ineffable adoration of its God. 'Pat
soul ha near to hlm now. It lias quitted
eartli for the moment, and gone te kiss*
its IFather in licaven good nighL. But
the song la cndcd. and the accustomed,

'ltus weorshhp Ged,» 12 uttered, and
aul bow ln the Aug-ust Presence. Ah!
readcr,if you eu get near enougli that
houss for t.he angels that liover rôund,
go, aud peep tbrevgh the chlk on tbat
lIovely scene. This is as ncar heaven as
earth ever gets.

God is, in profound gratitude, tlitnkte.d
for ail the mercies of the day, and bis
-ivatcli-care iuvoked for the niglit. He
is requested te reniember no longer the
sins of the fainily group; but te guide
them in thc way of life evermore. Thc
needfuil cltigand daily bread are

asked for. Freedora from. temptation.
and tears is souglit Esp2cia]ly is Ris
guldance begged in helplng t'he father
and mother te train their offsprlng te
fear Ris great name, and kiecp Ris com-
rnandments te the close. *Thc ardent
wvish la expresscd that -when earth's trials
and sorrows are ended, tlie littie flock
then bowed in lis pre-sence, may ail be
accepted of him, inte thc evcrlasting
klngdom. Re is remindcd that ail the

praise shail be Ris througli Christ. The
affectionate good-night'is said, and ail
part, tebe kcpt byGod tllinornig cornes.

Gentie reader, what say you? I)id a
scene like tluis transpire every night in
evcry Christian farnily of earth, thinkl
you not that the ligît of thc approadhing
milleniumn could be seen fiashlng along
the sky? Would not the bones of God's
dlildren. that sleop lu the dust growrest-

less, and thc dcpnrted spirits prepare for
thoir reunion in the day whien Christ
shall come againî Row long yould the
saints have to sigli for the rest that.awalts
thern, or the crumbling urn 'rcnmainmn-
vlsitcd by the spring of endiess dàjy ýThe
tirno would be short. Soon iould' be
hteard the ]ong-drawn notn of the last
trunp, and the glad exultant shout of
the savcdl would go up-it i8 con-

1,ostolir, 2TsneB.

Ev.Ett day la a little life, and our
whiolc life is but a day repeatcd.

t
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ÀBRAVTE BOY. Ilim on tlie yard-arm. Hle then miade

hm sit dowu under it on the dleck . Ail
TEiE New York Sun gives th~e follow- jaround Ihim were the passengers and

kwg account of a recent occurrence of a sailors of the xnid-day watch, and iu front
veyaffecting chiaracter, wliicl tuuk place1 of hlm stood the inexorable mate, vt

on an English steamer: his chironometer in bis hand, and the
"A ]itt< ragged boy, aged nine7years, othier officerà of tlie ship by bis side. It

was discovered on the fourth day of the was the finest sight, said our informant,
outwardl voyage froin Liverpool te New that I ever beheld, to see the pale, proud,
York, an±d carried before the first mate, sorrowfuli face of that noble boy-
wlmbose duty it was te, deai with sucl i is head erct and bis beautiful eyes
cases. Whou questioned as te, the object bright through the tears hie liad shed.
of bis being stewed away, and who Tlie mate teld him lie hiad but two min-
brougli, hlm on board, the boy, who had uqtes te live, and advised him. te speak
a beautifd-i sunny face, and eyes that the trutl and save bis lifeý; but lie re-
looked like the very mirrors of truth, plied, with the utmost simplicity and ai-
replied thaL- bis step-fatber did it, because cerity, byas«king the mate if lie miglit pray.
lie could not aflord to keep hlm, nui to The mate sad noWtbmg; -but uodded
pay lis passage.*ut, tu, Halifax, where hie bis head, and turne as pale as a ghost,
had an aunt who, was weil off, aud to and shook wlth trembliugllea reed
whose house he -%as golng. Tle mate witl the wind. And there, aIl eyes
did uot believe the story lu spite of the turned un hlm, this brave and noble
winnlng face and truthful. aeoents of the feilow-thlis poor waii whoin. society
boy. Hle bad seen too mucà .)>f stow- owned not, and whose owu stepfather
aways te be easily deoeived by them, lie could not care for-there hie k.uelt, witli
said; aud i4. was bis fim conviction that clasped bands and eyes' upraised to
the boy lad been brouglit on board and hea-ven, -while le repeated audibly t'he
provided wltli foodl by the sailra. The Lord7s Frayer, and prayedl the dear ILord
littIc fellow -was very roughly handled lu JeansR te take hlm. te licaven.
contsequence. Day after day he waý Our informant adds, that there then
questione sud re-questioned, but always occurredl a sene las of ientecost. Sobjý
wltli the saie resuit. Re did not know broke from. strung hardl hearts, as -the
a sailor on board, sud bis step-fatIîer mate sprang forward to the boy sudl
alone bad secrete him: sud given hlm clasped hum Lo biis bosom, and kissedIm
the food whicl lie ate.- sud blesse hlm, sud told hlm. ]ow sin-

At last, the mate, wearied by the boy's oerely lie uow believed luis story ; sud
persisteuce lu the saine stery, sud per- how glad lie was that hie lhad been bra-ve
laps, a little anxious te inculpate the euoughi te face death, sud be wiffingtýo
sailors, selzed hlm. one day by -the collar, sacrifice lis life for the truth of bis own
,ana dagging lm. forward, told hlma tàt -wo-d.
-unleass lie confesse the truth into Loyz labour; if yon nbiod it not for 'foodi, you
minutes from. tluat ine, lie would bang may for pbYEio.

11
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FRAGMENTS No. G. frora the heart and mind of man ail the
# subterfug.s that sin and error have pro-

"ITRUTH1 is mighty and must prevail." duced, and place therein faith in the
This sayiLg is often quoted; but littie is Christ as the o.ily lawgiver, and a cheerful
tliought of its import, more than mere]y 1obedience to ail lie requires atour hands.
reciting it. What is truth? and what Then peace will flo-u like a river; then
does it propose to effect? are questions discord and contention will find no
of transcendent importance to every rivalry; then the prayer of Jesus wvill be
candid and reflective nuind. P>ermit me realized: &" That they [My disciples] nMay
to suggest sorne things that Trutit neyer ail be one, as thou Fatiier art in me, and
cau or will proaclue. It -w111 neyer suc- I i thee; that they may be one i us,
cumb to partyism i any form; it stands that the world may believe that thou
su-perlatively above, and stoops to nothing hast sent me." Basten, good Lord, the
so0 low as faction or Party. «'But," says happy day when this prayer will be fully
the inquirer, 11does not partyism i its realized, and the power 'of trutli become
~variei :forms, dlaim to be the offspring of triumrphant
trtuth?" Listen, ye advocates of sec- Writtenfrom Shelbina, Io., for TH, ]L-
tarianism! God's messengers, When DICATOR, for wb ose prosperity and success,
about to leave their oelestial, realms, to as well as the prosperity of iiiy breti ren
bear their message te dar-, benighted i Ontario, I most devoutly pray. 'The
earth, spread their broad -wings, dipped cause in this State- is onward. 1 have
in love, and hastened te Bethlehem's been confined to the house for weeks iwitli
plain, saying, "IGlory te, God in the rheumatism; but arn better now, and
Iiighest; on earthi, peace, good will to hope soon to, be able to, proclaim the
mati.". Why, ye holy ones, sing thus? ancient Gospel in the land of strangO."lS
They answer, "For un.to you [men] is GEO. W. COLSTON.

boni tb.is day, ini the city of David, di Sholbina, Missouri, M~arch 16, 1869.

Saviour, which la Christ the Lord.-" He -EVANGELISTS' ADVICES.
is* "the Way, the fI7ruah and the L-:fe2' SoT- fe rivn oefo ig
Again, «Thy word is 2Trutk." Whose SOTYatrarvn oefo ig
word? Is it the worë. or opinion of -meetings were commenced in D)erby. The

fafibe mnIs is found pure Mi* n roads were about breaking up; on account
faiibl ~of -whièh it -was deemedl prudent te have

Synod, IPresbytery, Convention, Con- about four mbetings a week;. and in the
ference or conclave of uninspired men? Sound one or two. This, with slight alter-
No; neyer. It is the wordl of the blessecl ations, was the course pnrsuedl for severa.
Saviour, given lu the Living Oracles as -weeks-one meeting a week-was aIl for the
a guide--a perfect guide--to mani, that Sound after awhite. Those Whio attende
lie miglit be fraec froni the bondage of sin inboth places, gave a patient and attentivýe
",For whom fle Son [through th intr, heaing to the word. There seenied nu

mentality of His trutlî] makes free, isî-ree grounds for expecting any immediate. ne-
suits; and on account of a promise -te go

inded.te Lobo about the 2Oth May, the meetingg
The province of Truth thez, le te clear car.e te a close. Ho-wbeit, -wben the letter

r %
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came from Bro. A. Sinclair, it mwas ascer- Baptiste, but chri8txaris. [MI honour to
taiuedl that the Lobo meeting vol com the Baptiste in tlie one particulr.-Eln.
mence one week later. Two or three, more INDICA&Toi.] 'Mien we Bpeak of faith or
meetings wvere held in Dlerby; at the lust belief, wej mean heart-faith. That faath
«f which, an invitation was tendered, .nd implies more tlian intellectual ass ent-it
two signified th(r « ish to be buried with impliez the assent of the whole, man-lia
Christ by baptismn. One of these obeyed heart. It ie virtuous faith; the soul em-
the Savicur shortly after the meeting; the braces the tr-ith perceived; the -whole -man
other wiUl shortly. This let meeting submits himself to the truth."
cheered ail our hearts. Thç Jrethr*en, Eider Garbut will surely not take offence,
though few, meet*regularly in D)erby, and at a few plain remarks just here. Hlow
they have a. very good Bible School. can the whole man subrait himself te thte

SiBter Doyle and othere are couducting tmduth-not a mere fragment of it, but te
a flme Jittie Bible Scbool in Owen Sounmd. the trutJi-without being immersed? Be-

The brethren in Derby wiIl acoept xny lievn the truth is one tbing, axid suibnit-
sincere thanke for their ki*ndness snd gen- tmng to the truth or obe.ying the truth, ii
erosity to me. They made me accept a another. It is inferred that Eider Garbut
ulce present, -which proved very useful ln- uses the word " submit»l ini the sense of
deed. To the brethren snd sieters in D)erby, surrender, subject or obey. To say thýat
1 owe a debt of gratitude. Among sucli, the -%hole man lias submaitted to, the truth,
a preacher *~ho will work, need not want. when he lias mot confessed Jesus to be the

=22=2!n=Christ-not prayed-not been inimersed-
'ITEC"3 ISTIAN MfAGAZINE'> not in any respect obcyed the truth, seems

1;a proeus issue, the Guelphi Mercury strange lndeed, for those-who, say the Bible
as an exehange, wes noticed-a 'weekly, is their guide. But if Eider Garbut meens
-which le cheerfully recomniended to every nothmng more than a sincere belief, or be-
family needing asecularpaper. Attention lief of the heart lu Gcd, lu Christ, in the
le now directed to the Chita Maaie Boly Spirit, and lu the Bible, to be the
a very fair exponent of the -view-s of the essential elements of the Christian charac-
"Christian Con:nection."1 16 pp., monthly; ter, then why c=net a Mormon, aUtniver-
editedbyElder Garbut. -Haile fromEddy- saliet, a Tjnita.rian, a Romanist, a Sweden.-
* atone, Ont, borgian and some oftho Spirituaists wit]iout

In thezfrst two Nos. of the present vol., any change, belong to the "OChristian Cou-
the editor answers the question, " Wîw nection."- Tbere are many good things in
are the Chrislianis? and gives bis readler the aféresald Magazine, and the IlChristian
-99TUL Setirmnts of the (Jh-istians." Eider Connection" seema well pleased with it.
(srbut saye: "Then we say, a man, lu N.B.-The above -was written several
order to bc a Christian, muet believe. Heo monthe ago, but crowdeàl out.-En.
muet believe in God, lu Christ, lu the ]&,ly
«host, and inuthe Holy Scriptures. Thesc, BAPTISM, A DOO. INZTO TE
-we say, are the essential, elementa of ChiLi-
tian character; sud wMl be, recognized as VEity many Baptiste are a.ccuztomed te
encli, we thin , by the whole Christiân cali baptism a door luto, the churcli. I
:Denomination. «Very mamy individluals 'believe that with them. the saying is a
-would add tu this faith, obedience, to some favorite one, aid one of long standing.
speciel acts, such as inemersion-the, ma- R1aye they -weighed their saying -wefl, ana
jority I believe -would; yet we are not considered its implicationsl If se then ive
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have a few questions to submit te tlîeir
thouglit.

i. Is there any distinction ini Holy Writ
between the expressions, the churcli and
the kindoni cf heaven? Are the expressions
identical in sense? li nut, what is the dis-'
tinction between thein? 7 l there one thing
on earth eailed the churcli, and a diffrent
thing called the kingdem? Oan a nian at
one and the same time be in the churcli and
eut of the kingydoni or in the kingrdom and
ont of the church? If not, then ail unbap-
tized persons are eut cf the churcli-out of
the kingdom.

2. WiUl Baptiats tell us iwhat the state of
a man is 'wvho la eut of the ehnrch and out
ef the kingdom. la he a Christian or ishle
net? If a Christian, wvhat then la the dif-
ference betweeu the Christian in the Icing-
dom and the Christian eut of the kingdem?
Has baptismai ny specific value? If se,
what la it? Wiil the JBeligious HErald
asue te answer?-42ostoli, Time&

BOSTON CHRISTLL.NITY-ITS
LA.TE ST TYPE.

TEm BosLen correspondent of 1'he rresby-
teriat. writes: "Among the niany mission
institutions for which this city is fazueus,
about the inost popular is the 'Warren
Street chapel,' sustained atid couducted by
the leading religious denoniination. Axnong
the accemplialuments tauglit nt this Mission
Sohool, tliat of dancing la net the least im-
portant-se the managers think. Hence,
at the last exhibition given by the Sohool,
in the Music :Eall, on Washingten'?s birth-
day, the chief, 1 might alnost say the enly
perfornmce given, ivas dancing."

The secular papers give a graphic account
of tIis -reUgious entertainmaent. The Gecr-
mania band discoursed mont eloquent music.
The children, in artistic costume, performed
the Irish. jig and flag dance, amid the ring-
ingp1aiudits of the crowd of CCp fotu spec-
tators.

The same church, whose pastor la a pro-
fesser in Harvard University, provides for
the delectation of its members, private
theatricvls, Saturday afternoons at three
o'cluc, in the churcli vestry. The pulpit
teachings of a pastor who encourages or
even cuuntenances such reve]lings in is
churcli, cannut be according to the ferra of
sound words.

This to, is the Christianity which many
of our Northern friends are auxicus te in-
troduce into the South to save us from
barbarism.-Religious HérolJ,

ITEMS.

WRÂT WC wislh te do, we believe we can
do; but 'when wo do not wish to do any-
thing ive viewv it as au inmpossiblity.

Wao is-iwise? He that learns £rom ev~ery
one. Who is powerful? He who governs
fris passions. Who is ricli? He who la
content.

TRRn is not in tLhe 'world a surer siga
of a little seul, than the striving to, gain
respect by such despicable nieans as dres
and rich clothes-none -%vill depend on these
ornaments but those whlî have ne other.

PIn&YBE-AII the duties of reliion are
eminently solemn and venerable in the eyes
cf c.hildren. But none se strongly proves
the sincerity of the parent; none so power-
fully aivakens the reverence of the child;
noue su happily recoînmnds the instruction
lie receives, as fanily devotiona, particu-
larly those ini ihicli petitions for the chl-
dren eccupy a distinguisied place

Tirs BODY A&VENoeD.-By tee mucli
sitting still the «body becomes unhealthy,
and soon the niind. This is nature's la'i.
She will neyer see lier children 'wronged.
If the nuind, which rules the body, ever
forgets itself se far as te trample upon its
slave, the slave is generous enougli te for;
Jgive the injury; but will, rise and smite
-its oppressor. Thus has many a monarch
mind been detlIronedl-Lo74fellow.

1869. THE BIBLE INDICATOR.
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THE GOLDEN SIPE.

TnsnE ie many a rest an tho road of lifo,
If wo only wauld stop ta tako it;

And many a tono fram tho botter land,
If tho querulaus hoart wauld mako iL

Ta the sunny seaul thst is full of hope,
A&nd whose beautitul trust nolor faileth,

The grass ie green and the floyrs ara bright
TLaugh the wvintry stcrm prevailetli.

Botter ta hope, thaugh olouds hang low,
And ta kep the eyos sitili liftod;

For the sweet blue Bky will soau peep thraugh
WVhon the ominaus clauds ara rifted ;

Thora mas nover a night without a day,
Or an evening -%withaut a marning;

And the darkost hour, as the praverb go,
Is the hour beforo the dawning.

Thoro le many a gem iu the path of lifo,
Whîch ive pass in aur idle ploasuro,

That le richer far than the jevelled erown,
Or tho misor's hoarded treasuro;

It may bo tho lave ar a little child,
Or a mather's prayers ta hoavon,

Or anly a beggar's grateful thanks
Far a cup cf water givon.

Botter ta weave in tho woh af life
A hright and golden filling,

And to do God'a will with a ready heart,
AT di bauds that are ssvift aud willing,

Than ta snap the delicate minute threads
0f aur curions life asunder, A BASKET Of figa wa Sent froi SinyrnL

And then blamè elaven for, the tangled ends, 'by Lady Mary WortleyMontague, tq:Pope,
And sit and grievo and wonder. who, having obeerved after a tinse that the

__________________- twigs of the*basketbegautoýbud,pantea one
«THE APOSTOLIC TIMES." of them, which becae the stckof the&diz

Tms instructive and valuable paper BabyZcmica, or weeping-willow of England;
miales its weekly visita with great regu- a
larity. Up to date it lias been carefully
read. Thefollowing.items have been noted:* This Nwmber of TEE IN.DICÂTOi .5snt

Thenaine '1s aignificant. It îs jurit the Sm -wh <dd iwt order it. -Àny iw&o- do
flhing nooded. 'It souncls clear notes on not wisli te suiscriU ie l£ meretumn ii.
-the Bible, thse Gospel, tise Saviour and the Ifnowt ret&rted,, t.he? wW ie meadeZ as

Chuch.»a amprin wih eror W ai sbscrm.bcs. Postmaustera ia "mwdLoliUre
Ohurli. .~o ainpringwitherro. W theg Ecitor by returnihg anw Nsura&rs -not

this it deais,-,as vith -a grave matter. - taenfffl their Offiswitha 2ýSonz3e
Touc1hing thse 'edommunian question," Clin- tqe
struniental music in churzh,'es," and- aucli-
like, it will make its mark. Those who 2ncm. ALuW aif of lot >~o- 1l,an éi f Gainsbora' î.linéo'lt Te ~rnis
read.it, havmng sectarian corus, «wiUl wince favourablo. pltaE.IDQoE

now and thon. A 'wide circulation for it ie
sixicerly desired. Send on your names te
Lexington, Xy. 4f you prefer, the ED.
I-NDICÂTOR will order for you. $2.00 a
year; Canada cy.

MEETIENG IN BOWMANVILLE.

Tim l3rethren li Bowmanville have-ar-
ranged for a large Meeting, te commence
on the Ilth mast. They know how to do
this. ]3ro. M. E. Lard àa expected. God
grant them succesa. Some are going £roma
this .Town; indeed, mny faàxni1y talk of
"«packing Uqp." But thîs wouldI afford
niany hindrances te, aucli plestres. Here'
is their circular:

'<,,BoWMÂNVmlE, MAY17 169
"The Disciples of Christ intend (D.V.)

te hold a Large Meeting li this place, c7om-
mencing on Friday, the ].lth June nexÉt.
Eider Moses E. Lard will be chief speaker.
A cordial invitation is hereby extendedl te
the Brotherhood, and to the publie at Large.

"On behàlf of the Curcli,
"CE. SHEPÀRD,
" W. TEomTSoN,

"R WÂli-rrT, >Commlitte."
"1G. MCGILL, .~
"W. A. NEALS, J '


